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".! Hh' MroiiUt a Iotlle of Vitriol.

Wcdnesular nlsht Mnttliew Hones,v.. onI . barker" In " ''" chrle N?"- -
.door, on nne atreot. Newark. was called out

nota irora bis wife. He Mapped out
F'u-- i, the side door nnd found hie wife

D IflndlnK In the allnwuy. 8he ereeted hlra
JsMitly.nndttololdhcr to wait a, moment
J' j u, would set lier a Rlass of eodii. Blie
"id, ho didn't want It. but he Insisted, and
went liack Into the saloon. Wlion ho retutned

tn'o ooda wator and handed It toberehe

I W"i m eolns to commit ft oln, Mat. Take

that fnr tout ptotty womon." nnd. quloklr
II drawlne her hnt.d from tinder her cIobL-- , ehe

dashed pome vitriol In Ills face from bottle
which she hud eoncenlod.

Hones doil.ed nnd buoU his oyes. but the
vitriol struck his mouth, cheek, and nook, and

u dashed Into the saloon and shouted for

I water. "Jim" Norton dronched his head
with water and stripped the stained and burn-- I

Ids cost. tet. nnd shirt from him. while others

fu ior a doctor. A physician was found In
rj ths ndchborhood aud dressed the injuries.
bj Hones was ladlr dlsflnurod yesterday morni-

ng, but went before JustlcoSomraer and mads
tcomplslut of atrocious assault against his
wits. She was arrestsd last nlsht. A bottle
tontalnlnc tltrlol was found In the alley.

Mrs. Hones Is n woman 23 years
eld. nnd has been separated from hsr husband
for some time. She lives with hsr mother,

ho s ft saloon on Boutn Ursnce avenue,
nd her huebnntl pays :ta woek for bersup-So- rt

They bate, two children. Slnco tho
Sirs. Hones went to the saloon one day

net left tuo boy on the bar.
6 one has sine kopt the boy and she has the

enr-ol- Girl,
lionet said yesterday ....
"lloremr wif-- i nnd I believe she loves

mi, but mlnu Is one of the worst cases or
BOther-ln-l- you ever heard of. When I
married her I thoticht she was alone In the
worll I wa " llcl1 mnn tDen 'n a little
while I found that 1 had two families to pro-
vide for. 'lliei came over from England In

hip loads, and all my money went to
support her relatUes. My. motber-ln-la-

was so tyrannical that I finally told
ror wife ehe would bae to choose between
hir mother and her husband. Nhe chose herI mother, nnd 1 left her. Then she had me ar-
retted, since then she has been watching me
eontantly. and I have repeatedly offered to
lire with hsr if she would leave her mother.
fehft accused me of coinewltn other women,
and said that she sot her information from
men In Norton's saloon, w Den we met we
were always friendly, and I had no reason to
tsar su attack last nlcht. I think a Brest deal
Of her, but I Intend to have her punished."

U What Will the Steamship Qwiirl Say t
1 Appraiser Cooper has sent a letter to the Col-
li lector asUnc permission to examine Koods on

the wbnrves becutiseof lack of accommodationI n the Government storeB.

I jjflfct guard.

SUN UPTOWN OFFICE,

1.260 BXlO.AJD'TCr.JsOr.
NlirlU St.. Opposite Betal Isaasrlal.

ADVERTISEMENTS RECEIVED UNTIL ft P. M.

Sates at the fallaveiaa; seaes will a the
MBit as these charge at Ska aula eSUei

W. H. rORPHAs!, 1MCTII AT. COB. I1TH ST. I M4
TH AT. I OR. 1STII ST.
HAHTUUh.NSlS. AT., COR. T2D St,
TbOXAs V. MARTIN. Ml TOM rKINS SAIIII ID'l AT, BIT. 6TI1 nd 7TH RT&. HRW YORK.
r.McSbb.NY. I.I49TU AV. NEAR7ISTST.
JHF.S A. HeOINNIS. aoWfaST ItTU ST, SOOatX
XKM OUARANTKK CO. 540 USAND ST.
iUbV ADNliltTISISU CO. a W. COR. BROADWAY

AUD SITU hT 1.140 BROAD WAT, I'.il BRhaDWAT.
C ATT. I.S3S SO A.. UKT. 76TH AND TTTII hTS.
JFWFLL'S ADVbRTlSIMO AUE.NCt, 321 BLBECKBK

ITBKET.
I & MtOLTNX. l.eSTH AT.
JUIIS BLUIIBERU. 17 UA.NAL ST, AJ IS7 BTTIB.

KlSbT.
S.nANZ,l.Se3SD AT.
f.W SRhlLLlNU. I7S BASTSDTfl ST.
UILKR A BUCKMAM. 7SS BROAPWAT.
UMIN A CO., 717 BROADWAT.

BBOOKI.TN orVICBa
O Caart t,

lOOIIB ADTBRTISIHa KICUAKOF. !. BBIV
I61DAV.. MS BEkALB AT, 1,411 BROAOWAT. SS
COCKT ST.

IIOOKLT ADVBRTISIKS AOENCT. S7 IXLTO.W
IT. . M. QRKENE, ISO BKOADWAT, MJUB MABCT

t. OPOKOOHDE CO, S. W. COB. TAJI EICLBJt
ASBUSLRTY ATS.

1.CCI.MMHI AM. 32S NOSTRAKD AT.
i B. PAVIDUV. ATLANTIC AV.
r.BOTUE. 1.16 MYRTLE AV. HEAR BROADWAY.

LONB I8I.ANB CITTl
OHN W. DAVREH. i BOBDBN AT. (TeUtksa Oa

Srtiipiinu

aat Slaa.

COITAlra F.XTF.RHIKATOR tutroys BadbOf.
Rati. Xlca. riaaa. Ants. Lies: Intalllbl eo

ura; oo:hlne but -- i.'OalAK'a" dow work la ilnilaDllbV plc.
LEXlsoTOKAvTiiia, near SS4 tt.. ona blook from L

f urnlibed rooms. n salts orsinnr. with all comtnlaticei: siesllant table; reason-SDlen-

tabic boar J a ipeclaltr.
lrAVE?l.fcVI'l,rii; II i. near Wublaston sqosrs.t Elogle ami dunble ruonn. with eicellsnt board.

2D i.v prrton can flnddf flribls board"liuimjli, isiiicuuiuiir; terms reaionabls.
MAVSa

QnsT.si. tatwientit snd!d aTA-Nt- foroUhed
roorafori)iieor:iTOi;eritiemeni good German cook-ing, H M

10T,n iT-- "" between ;d and 3d aTa.-81- nls and
ikYJ ' .""" exceileut board and attendance;ap. table buflrd.

1 II" B 'M'" 'AST-I.arK- S. bandeoms Darlor aad
louple.wm1toJr.l,"','l'"r,r 'nUm,a- - ' """
1 1,sT Pi i:a,;t Furnlihed rnome: food board;ladles 4 vents ti up. early breskfaat.,

,h'" loor"fronT6th aT.-L- arfs

Briinilliiulfr"'meorsii inlte. with board- -

furnlatial cool rooms;
i.r".."rV?ii.ia!;i: "m"""' Ub" tW",,r Uk,0i

()2r'n,t'm.- - '""f.-t-sr- se "4 email tarnishedroomjriih or niiliiHH board; terms reasonable.
Z,3'r ,VT -I- 'nrnTehedToome toltt; good'" boird, . iianu, bath Inclnded.

MtaK.LOBriXEB.
t SUe.

HVumli' ST-- y nr Borrow andcan accuuimodatad with food board
AA.Iir'h ''endioraelv lurnlahed roome to ren7 toliroWlint ir .mlr.d. UiWeeieetheu

WiSy:vJ'IA':.,"," neir(.th arTLarisTod
rtajKlsoinrH rurnlehed rooms, with orprivate iioui,

4T.'in!,T" '"i Wi:M'.Mcel77arnlhed room; prltalsfamll) ; miliboaril Sj.

7Tr!i'miVi,' V, NK.AB " '!,T ''TU.-Lar- .e. handsomely
loira """" runnlnit '! Closets; with

1 rooms.
tommSJIJe" " '"1 ,t'nan- - '! boarders ac--

14V1 hT: n4 "Kvr.-ll- all andToitbie rooms, wellwl1" eir ellatit table and aUendauce"leboarderiacioininodatea '
141.1!,,?1. :1k! ilnfls

.rm."a'o'd"...'! V"T """! '"Pener
l4I.liLh7- - -- ,'' 'ViThTHessnilv fornlih.d rooms;
Stl.'.nl!ahrg.Yl' '""""' """"" or " or

l4ll,fJv,,JiT';j:'.7 w'.T.-Tl.orou- hl7 renorauT,
Self erst c'iii!' ,,n,l,,, "rnce. choice rare;

15douh!.' ;V?E5-S'"- 1r "furnleheTiTniiTand
Masonswi ' ,V"r c"",D1"'"i a "'srd;

8PZn,R,T :" ,'EhTTZrarrele-antr- y furnished
wV'f Jeilrrd. r " also small rooms;

4S'ii'r '' WHHT, Newlf and hsndiomelrfarnlih-HUrti''-
"h

44I1niSTi-".'-
a VJ -- TwiTy'sTrdeliraTTe parlors!

,VU,I",M- Prhsta.elnb. or l,ir andiiin, romne; board .iveii If recjulred.

45" f,TC0;Pmf f,Tri,!i,"l,0,v,l; 'u'"''"i
odb.rd. 'o back par.or, with

4b1f1v"VT,l!,unl, msll ro"omi. with
rais lD Private family; itrmi mod- -

47Ts?iihT"STRT"-''n""'- ly ' "rntihliTrToms:
rruieD.ai,rni ade

,uP"lor AccommoiUHoiii; winter

48.' .'." WI'ST.-Th- res nloe elng'e rooms In
"cei. home, forxeutlemen; jood uoard; refer- -

O'I.i.L.'i V,f,f -- llsndeoraelyinrnlilirdronme
''rtn,V..aP"t,"c1,,,,, lW"li "rn" """"'i
49T1B,Il',.l.w1':'?"l'i',lfiiily" fiinilihed roo'ira,

' "'wleVefirtficeV"' """ c,uvnl,,c " ou--

531.1T1- - ,2I.w,!iT.j-S'fe'- ; rooms. Ur7.
rl'ititiVS. ' "' "I'hontiood home board;

lW4Ttlbi.T".'?!!,ST-- ;'r e.oofrToroti frit clau
Yfi.T - iJr,;,nJ'r iJeleTaie'leimlnn.

?.!.", en".,"..'.''1 " "ra "". "" ".

rlrct y.oara roolilyn.

.x!""?".' i;,T :'.! rool,n'-Boa-rd on the hlli.

!.riion.bi. "'' Pleasant roome; food
rr- - ""' " Permanent parlies.

?Vm." d?ltVoi';,w,,h " " '" ''

PpLUG CUT

r "THfr HEIGHT
OF POPULARITY.,

If you are willing to pay a few
cents more for a strictly pur-Smok- ing

Tobacco, buy the Mas
tiff cut plug. Packed in patent
canvas pouctjes, which retain the
moisture and flavor of the to-

bacco.
J. D. Paca Tobacco Co., Richmond, Vrrctnla.

35onrd Vautffl.
YOCHO MAN wants board In private rroteitant

centre of Ity.
n. hKaMaN. 1'iiitnrflce general dellrery.

uruijohrd ?Rooms & pnvtmentiS Co t
Haat nide.

A -B- ACHELOR APARTMRNTS.

Madlion av., HO.

Adjolnlnc K. Y. Yacht Club.
Eicluelra apoolntmonta

. FnlHeef rooms prltata bathe, elertrlc balls, eteam
neat, eanttarr pinmblnr: alesantty decorated, with all
latest lranroreraents, and nret class attemlaitce, break
JastierTed to room; laundry altenoad to.

EI.FUANT larse room for Iwoi north lltht- - vary
permanent parties; board It desired- - l!k4

-- set .17th et.

GRAND RT., forntihed room enltable for
fas, Ac; terms $1 no. hlnx E. bell,

LnxtNGTOM AT., CIS. between S3d and Mth etsTone
L etatlon.--Lars- e and smell rooms;

also front parlor; entire newly furnished huuse.

LAROB furnished front room; aleoseoond floor front
room; prlrate houee; centleme aas) East

mthst;
REVERB I10USK, corner of Broadway and Hone'

Comfortable rooms for su cente per day
aud upward.

4TH AT., S47, near 26th wlr furnished rooms,
alleanranlaneaa: aantlaraan ontri board If ftailrtad.

4Til AY, 23.1. naar20th et Slntie and double rooms;
every convenience; terms moderate.

9Til ST. 43 EAST, near n road way Rlesantly tar-
nished roome: erery conrenlaoce; from ti to S3;

ladlesor gentlemen.
ft Til ST. 324 EAST. Newlr tarnished slnsl andj double rooms; all conveniences; upward.

nfll RT. SIS BAT.-- A nicely fnrnlehed room te
gentlemen only; pnvaia housa.

OIST ST- - 344 EAST. Lare square rooms, nicely
A A furnlhed. eTery conTenlenee; gentlemen only.
QQU RT.. 161 single and double
wO rooms: newlr furnished; all conveniences: mar-
ried courlee or gentlemeiL

QIT1I ST., 2S EAST Peelrsble rooms every con-- t
venlenca, married couple or gentlemen; board If

deeired.

OTTII ST.. 230 EAST. Single and double roomi:Al married couplee or gentlemen; all coarentencee;
board if desired.
RfiTH ST. 227 KAST.-T- wo large nicely furnishedu roome In private houee; all conveniences; L sta-
tion atcorner.

RT. 11") turnUbed large
I I and email rooms In private family: nearLetatlon;

referencee.
COD ST.S04EAT. Nice famished teom for single
O gentleman; private houee; gae, Ac; (I.MA King
S tlmee.

Q4TII ST. 241 EAST, near L station Iadi andOft small roome; all convenience; gentlemen or
light houeekeeplog.

RRK LEXlKOTdlt AT. near 56th it-V- ery choice
UUil large room- - also ballroom; superior eonvenl-ence-

private family.

Wtil Hid.

BARROW ST.. M. near Hudson. Ktcely furnlihed
rooms: eultable married eoupla or gentle-

men; reatonable.

CUARLES hT- - 12. near Greenwich celr

roome; also froat parlor; private French
family; references,

HUDSON ST. U88, one door from Mth at., west
famished front and back parlor; singly

or together; gentlemen.
HUD-iOlTsT- 880. near Mth st and Mb av. Largs

famished front parlor; married couple or
gentlemen

LAlinE. HANDSOMELY FURNISHED eeeond floor
hot and cold water, ample eloets; private

family; gentlemen only; reference, 127 West 22d st
TUB M AULBllROUUH ARMS. 57 Weet lOthet

furnished apartments; families or genlle-men- ;
reetanrant in heoee.

WASHINGTON FLARE, lift near nth av. and 4th etroom: all conveniences; front base-
ment; housekeeping;

WASHINGTON FLACK. rge front parlor, S3;
second floor, 4: hall room-;- -

WAVRRLEY PLACE. 278. near Weet Mth et -s- ingle
rooms; newly furnished; all conven-lence-

ST. 281 WEST, Larg roome- - two gentlemen or
married oouple; gas, bath, cloaeta; qalet American

family.

AT. 23. NEAR WEST
single and donble rooms; tarme moderate

TrkTir?T.".38wf:ST. nearelevated and cara Sin-- J
gle and double roome; all conveniences; $1.30 up-

ward.

UTII ST, 143 Wi:ST. Handsomely furnished single
donble rooms, newly decorated, prlrate fam-

ily; terms moderate.

nTII ST.. 67 WERT, first bell.-Fr- ont parlor and
bedroom, suitable forjtwo, private French

family; V.

C)TII ST. 239 WEST.-8in- rle and double rooms; all
Aconvenlenoesforllgbthouseseeptngorgenllemea;
i upward.

1 0Tlf ET. lee WEST. Large square back parlor and
connecting hall room; cioaete; running water.

'iVjril ST.. 31 West. Handsomely farnUhed 2d floor
All front and back rooms en eulte; others; meals op--
llonal.

O I ST ST. 148 WEHT.-Nlc- ely furnished reoms to let
AX. to gentlemen; referenca

OO0 ST.747747S48I WF.ST.-Sla- gla and donble
& rooms; all convenience; light housekeeping or
genllemeu: tl.30 up; board It dealred.

OQD ST., 47747-4S- l WEST. furnlihed roome
, every tonvenlence; light housekeeping or gentle

men; tl.tunp.
oTf"RT . 23 WKhT.-Nic- ely furnUhed rooms to let;

all conveniences.

Q.TH ST. 2J2 lurnlshrd rooms
wtS (or gentlemen or families; alo first floor and case-
ment doctor nr dentist
OOl H ST.. :iin WK8T."Nlceiy rurnlshsd eqaare rooms;

? hot and cold waier; terras reasonable.
OQTlf M. IsttWEST.-Nlc- ely furntthed parlor, two
& bedrooms, very roaaonabht TURN BULL.

OgTH ST., 142 WKSTWegiitly furnlihed rooms to

iHTI1 RTTl4rt ely furnlihed large
HOand small rooinsi sunerior board, arery

fainHio and gentlemen.
lOQrifsT. fnrnlehed10 rooms running water. lMe closets, with first-c- j

board, referencee.

efurniafhtd jRoomji tTo ?L'tt Kr0oMjjn.
BACK l,ABU)lt,aIaoernaTl room on 2d'

floor. In collage bouae, u blocks from bridge. 70
et, llrookbu.

SirrlliHfj liouuns Sjojftf;
AT 1IK1II BitllKlc-une- en Anne cottage, nine rooms;

all Improvements; low rent.
7. A ATWATER,J9NsllAUSt!

DrsinARLK Houi-f- s unfurnished and furnlihed.
of Hie city,

IOLmjm mioim.iirl.K6 Broadway, cor, 12th st.

DESIKAIIf.E IIOUhKH. furnlihed "inii unfurnished,
i Ity. KKMIEIIICK WINANT.

I he Herkahlre, SOU Madison av., nearbldet

Ho t for eBusitnrjssi jupojfi.
FL 4 CirTsTne arlTroaU n tpart

nritjloor, 2 lari'e rooms; light bullpen or office.

DESIItArll.K KTilllhS, lofts, and orheea to let In alt

Fulmoi Hitiil II KRS, 8211 Hroadway, corner 12th et
UK JAM' ilnglo etorewith three rooms and i

Hi. new nat Hudson Win mill at

urrii i: vm ih'.kic iioom
111 LET I.N THE

AnTUH HUVUE
BLOCK, GROUND ri.OOBi RENT REASONABLE.
affly r. vr, ayhar,

i.ibt ncnroRD at.,
BROOKLYN,

LOFTh-I.ar-
ge, small, wlihateam power to suit; alio

aio-.i- i t.at 73tnat.
OTOltES ON AUbTEIIHAM AV."aND
10 lloulevard, between Weat3d and 7Utltl

Ajip') lo
J. K. TIUTAKi:u. lloulevard and Wait 7.id a:.
rpo LET.-l- ire story strong building In the leather1 district Apply to

KULAND A WHITINO.
a Bookman it

9TB IT. Ml EAST Factory, with stable as wages
i lately need u soda water factory.

gglntm ant! gipnrtwtnt! go get.

HOTEL RENAISSANCE,

43d st., west of 5th av.

SUITES OF APARTMENTS

To Rent by the Year.

AffLT TO MASAMB,

A.-HO- TEL SAXf &EMO,
CENTRAL PARK WEST AND 73TII 8T.

THIS ABSOLCTF.t.Y FtREFRtlOF FAMILY nOTF.L
WILL BK OPENED AND HKAHY VOR Oi'CUPANCY
HOT. I. AND WILL BR CONDUCTED ON Till! AMER-
ICAN PLAN. SUITES CONSIST IIP FROM TWO TO
I'l VK Olt MURK KOUMrf AND BATH, AND WILL RENT
FOR

Prom $700 to $2,000 per annum,
INCLUDING ALL SERVICE. GAS. LIGHT
AND 8TEAM HEAT. TllhRK WILL HE NO DUTIES,
NO CARES, NO ETERNAL WORRY ABOUT SER-
VANTS. IMMEDIATE CAN BE UIVKNl
FREE TILL OCTOBER. KLRVATORH RUNNING.
HIIURR OPEN FOR INMPRCTHIN DURING 8I.PTEM.
BEUTILL1U P. M. WILSON C. MORRIS. Manager.

HOTEL ENDICOTT.,
Colamhna sv Slat aaa M4 ate., N, T.

The meet complete and extensive family hotel In New
York. Holies or two to eight rooms, with elegant bath-
room.

RENTS, $600 TO $1,800 PER AMUH,
lnclutllntr kit irTlc: km. l.etrlc lleht, nrt Um hLspftotoui mnd mol 1eifnt iltnlDS roomi for caf itt: Cnt
cum rtit-tarii- and car, reception roainn. parlora, and

mow in k rooiuii alavaton ruu all tiiubt. L itailon
Kill II.

A. rrrAT.KH, rmprlctor,
CAREFULLY INSPECT THIS LIST.

S.S51 and2,U.'3li av. near 142d st ; 0 roome and
beth SIbloSIS

iei and -- Ski Sth av.. near I4'.M at; b rooms hot
andcold water 16 end 17

2,H7Mh av., near 144th et: roome. 12
--BBxhthav., near 144th et: rmme 13
2."nisthav. near 144th et: S roome 12 to 14
233 Went 143d et, near c th av.. second flats 1 rooms

andbath 18
:$--' W.it Had at, nesrMh av second flat; S rooms

andbath IB
22 lo 2WI Wi at Meth at. near Kth av.i 5 roome. hot

and cotd water. l4to17
llllTIPC Thla advancement and 14 io will be received
fill I IUU as a depoelt of flienaif of the above flats.
COLLIN II. WOODWARD. 2.7lt) Oth av. beer 143th et

AT THE ELLIOTT & PRAGUE,
Cotnmtma (Oth) At., "Oth and S7- I- Ht.TLEQANT AFARl'HENTK 'JO LET.

Neven Rooenn nnit Hath, Hteana Heat. Par-quet Floor, and all modern lurovenesfeRENT SSO IO SSS.
Apply to Janitor or to

LUDIT1Q BROS., 34 to 38 Weet 14th It
A -E- XTRA WIDE and light: 8 large, haadaom.

roome privet halle (heated): separata connection
to each room; hlh ground; private block! 1SJ East
mth st,: S30 to 33; attendant ou pr.mlssa.

AIR FLATS. 114 TO 12J WEST OIST fore

deciding look at these coeey flats; only a fewvacan-clee- :
two biocke from Central Park and uth and nth

av. 'LH roade: renned and genteel; rent about Sa.
Inquire ofllce. I1H. baaement

N. B-- Please note above numbers
BALtiMORET-EART-40-

TtI

ST. Several deelrabla
of 7 and H rooma; light and welt ar-

ranged, SS to S7o per month.
E. II LUDLOW A CO . 47 Liberty St

CCILUMHUH (OTH) AV. and 7nth SU 211. 2ia 213.
rooma: private hall and bath: steam

heat: decorated: rente from $27: inducements. Arply
officer 217 Columbus av.

CIIARLEB ST., H. near Greenwich ay. Upper part of
houee. 4 or 7 roome. price reasonabla.

DOCTOR'S FLAT. Eight steam heated looms In good
location; real eVMia

HENItl S- - OOODALB. Agent 400 Welt 57th st
FREE TO OCT. l--

W.ll arranged Hats of flva and elx rooms and hath;
papered. As. 302tosi4 Weet 14Mb at. adjoining ele-
vated elation and the Eighth av. Si7 to tM.

COLl.lN II. WOODWARD.
2.7IBSthav.. onpremlsea,

FLATS AND APARTMENTS, unfurnished and
In all paru of the city.

lOLbUM BKinilhUH. tun Broadway, cor. I2thst
FLATa Flva large roome and bath, decorated; well

no shafts; rent 118 to B22; extra wide
home. IBS Wt With et

FLOORS TO LET, with all Improvements Inquire
H Mrs fARCBLL. Woodslde. U I.

HUDSON AND WEST 10TB STS --Three and four light
newly decorated, la fine new flata

AV.. l.62Teorner 103d St. Eight light
rooms facing avenue and street; all Improve-

ments; rents low
NTEAM-ilEATE- D CHOICE FLATS, A

aad S roosaai bath, aael ajery lasproTeaacBti
reat S14 vpvrard.

ALLAIRE, lOth at. aad gad at.

rpilE Illl.VDOBO,
Nortatveat corner lOSd at. ana Amsterdam

sit. (loth). Catotee apartmeata, aevroeaead bat, ateaaa heat, paasenger elevator,
hall boy a. to. 1 99Q.

WORTH LOOKING AT.
Whvt Becauae location can't be equalled end yon

have perfectly pure air always, being directly In front
of Manhattan and Central parks and Museum of Nat-
ural History, commsndlng

- a Ftsnrtcr panorama
of natural senary. Persons desiring low rente can live
In such a neighborhood at

THE GRAND VIEW APARTMFNTa
872 AND 374 t.oLUMBIS AV. near 78th st, three

blocks from 81st st L station,
where six and .. en room apartment, can be had. alt
light eteam heated, at Sou, S3a. SdS; seen any day; Jan-
itor's bell, home 374.

LET Upper pert of houie 51 Vteat 241b et. for
dressmaking or light bustneas; reulw0 tosultab.a

parties. Apply to owner. In basement

UNIVERSITY PLACE. flat 0 rooms
Improvement.; newly renovated.

IfiTII ST.. 2JS EAST. Handaome apartments, fourJ roome; improvements; all In good ord.r; rent 120.

ST. 333 WERT. Third floor, A large, llgnt
rooms; good order: private home; 24.

1 QTII ST.. 100. between 6th and 7th
O neighborhood; two front rooms, batnroom com-

prising full floor: newly renovated; heat light
strictly private house.

r:Til ST.. 341 WEhT.-Th- lrd floor: three larje rooms;lej ample closets; hot and cold water: private home.
V7TII ST., 324. near 8th av. Seven elegant
M. I rooma bathroom, private hall, every Improve-
meat ti. K2.
QATII ST., 320 EAST. Private home; second floor of
OV five roome to a outet family.
JAlTlf ST SsPwEST. I and rooma apartmente;
OU all light, stationary tuba; dumb waiter, rangee;
hot end cold water: eilralarge roome. reasonable rent
A 1 ST ST. 112 l!ASTTrtEARTrAItK AV. Aparlment.
faX 3 aad 4 rooms: Imnrovemeule, finely decorated;
rent 114 to lib: iaduccmema
A RTII ST . 0O and painted, S and 4l0 all light room apartments, S1J to 117;

eOD ST., 4I EAST. Free rent to Oct 1: elegant
Jt6 flaw, u large rooms; all Improvements; 823 up.

ryi7Til rT, 3J4 EAST.-S- 13: threerooms and bath-- I
I room: owner supplies hit water; all Improve-uieute- ;

eteam heat; small families,

OQTlf KT.7 220 EAST. Handsome apartments, 3 and
Oe7 4 roome la good order; rent M mi'mhlr
OQTH ST., 102 w'EST.-Sec- ood fiat e roome. bath: all
J70 light; private halls; rent f24; top flat lis. been
Biindaya.

1liTII ST.. 79 WERT, ostween Park and L station.
J. V4 Gentlemen or lamlllee ran be accommodated
with eulte of rooms by private family owning house;
references
lilQTH ST., 127 EAST. Six large, light roomei bath-XJt- 7

room; refrlg.raiore; hall healed; rent Sis.

1 0 1 ST ST., 72 KABT. half'block from Mount Morris
Ia.1 Park. Parlor flat of 7 roome and bath; all

ll.
TOISTST.. 341 AND 243 EAST.-Ll- gllt aparluients,
LAM, a and 4 rooms; rent $0 to SKI
Tn'rcTU ST. 248 EAST. Apartment, or three ana
IAO fourroomi; all light, with Improt entente, cheap
rent
tif 1 A UPWARD Choles, quiet fists; excellent order:
D I f convenient 10 6tb aad Dili elevated nations. 203
W.atSJdst Janitor.

MO FLATH FOR fS TO J.Seven and eight rooms and batb. steam heat refrig-
erators, cabinet buffets mantlet Ac. S'.'J and 401 bt
Nicholas ar., near 133d et

COLLIN II. WOODWARD.
2.7IU Hih av , near ItMh st

cf latjg awd gyyrtm twtg Sy 'fcJtm.

GREENE AV.. 234,-T- olet Aatsln the Allien, the
best arranged flate In Brooklyn; all

light rooms: eervsuta' stairs anil Uujib waiter
separated from llting room, by brltk walls; wood
and t'oal farnlaheil for rangee and roome heated
throughout: Janitor at all tlmrs in attendance,
take Lexington av. I, ami get nut at i.reme
av. station, Brooklyn, inquir. of Janitor, on
promisee,

LET Two flats at I ixw Putnam v7 ofe roomaTO with all Improvements. Including dumb
waiter and Empire heater: convenient to Hales at, ele-
vated railroad: will be rented to email familial at Si-- I

and S21; no belter or hauaiomtr flat. In Brooklyn fora
LF.T-- Th. second floor, si Court et; 8 rooma. allTOw.ll lighted and ventilated Immediate possession.

JOSEPH KIEBAN. 280 tourtet, Brooklyn,

fo"ftrc"' VMM'
ur FRoiiTiTK manufacturer! chas. lb
B1IIAN k CO. nt 1 Barclay at., near Broadway;

th.y carry absolutely lb. larg.st and ooet varied
lock of umbrellas and canes, every one gnsrantsed;

line of solid sliver and 14 karat gold handled
and canee eultable for presentations le the finest

to be seen anywhere; repairing promptly done; uuv
brella. recovered with Imported alt for tlAI

Braaili '.no fcaat Hilt el, near 1M av. L nation.

LOST, Thuteday, Id. about noon In Madison
a small dog anewermir to the

name of "RUgr": ears cut; liberal reward will b. paid
for bis return to 222 ttu av.

LOST' Butteroup breast pin, diamond centra,Harrlgu' Theatre aad st, eth ST. '(ward. AHKlinfAlANS,SMethav. '

. 2Rnt &Mt at udlow. Unt (Smtt at giiftioa.

NEVER BEFORE OFFERED.
LUCY BARON FARM,

NEW UTRECHT, L. I.

TBHIl. aTOZZJSrSeOlNr, JR..,
POSITIVE AUCTION SALE.
1ST II, lim, SOTH. AND 1ST ATS.,

Tuesday,
AT 1 O'CLOCK, ON PREMISES. ANY UNSOLD LO

Wednesday,
AT 12 O'CLOCK, AT BROOKLYN RIAL K9TA

In Order o Make This Pr
THE NEW UTRECHT
wilt off.r for tlie) llrtt iU, without rcstrre. thentlr

nnd ictl in In

$10 MO
PLANS AND SPECIFICATION WILJPJPRJ'lIAIjr.U nVILIM.NO A IIOUHE. A(BBEATKtt IMPRUVEUEMM stou-uu-taan any other In New Utrecht. Theat oace, and now narroiinsled bv fine duel!Joining; the famaua VILLA III: HALLKNN. Y. and Sea Ilraeh It. K.. vlu OStb at. toEnd K. It., coanectlnE nlth (lth av. Elevat

COLLATION TJ.NOKR MAMMOTIT TENBANU. TITLES OUARA.M'tl'.D BYMap, frae paeeea, and additional Informloaeer, 4IO Liberty t N. "'.. or company'
Moataatue at., Brooklyu (Beat iatate V.
Brookljra.

c?tV Cggtate for .Salt gtoohUju.

I have for aale the beat corner for a groeery la Ilrnoklvn. I fa surrounded by
thouaunde or people, at III when occupiedby yon. you will be itaaufe from oppositionss If you were In the middle of the Naliiira
Afeaert. whyt Because no other cornerobtainable for name bttalneaa valthlnttloeka. It will coat money to set It, butIt'a is avoid mine. In thla ease I am not aril,
"st wood, brick, and morlar. I am aelllnaiLOCATION. SfcEl

ALEX. SMEDF.S,
ellACeutrul t., Brooklyn.

CARLTON A' 21. between Park and Flnshlng. 20
f ro4 bridge a two etorr and basement

brick hou-e- . eight rooms, all Improvemeuta; ta.wjf 1,100 can remain on mortgage. Apply toGhq aLTOISAR. on premlaea

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE-- A fine lot BOilon
to bridge and ferriea with t rente building

covering plot; excellent for factnry purpose e Apply 10
LbONARD MOODY. 10 Court et

roUR IIOI'SEand have an Income from fine
elngle flat DOTV, tri .Nassau at. New Vork.

CliTi CA8II: $10 monthlj: new houses; lota K0 1JJ monthly. WEM A liEABV. 2,4td Atlautlo
av, brooklyn.

JjUTlUnfl Houisrjf for .Stale roohlyn.
CSA rfifi EACH Brick and brown-ston- dnelllngs;
V?e I eJVr near ferry, bay windows, ranee, heat-
ers orcoraied. buSeia; 1. 00 cash. Top floor.
Broadwa), N. V.

efor ate or Zo .'et groohlp.
TIIE TARLOR fiTORK. 01 Court et. 20x60; plate glass

sracloua entrance: suitable for planoware
audsaleirooroa or any eelect buslneos Call and see It.

JObfaPIl MER.AN. 23J Lourt at. Hruokljru.

al (fjifate efor iUc g,uw gcrgca.

$85.RUKtiKSPIELIIR. N. J.
nigh. dry. ell ahaded building lots: SO minutes out

West rdiore Itatlromt. 7 mluutca from depot; cash or
time. Mapeandplaus.

upen evenings
A. MACORKROR, 108 Wsitssth tt, room 1

RUTIIERKORD. N. .!. A new house, eeven rooms;ATlot fifty feet front. live minutes from station: price
bJ.oou: also one (hair of It new), fifty feet frout five
rooma for fl.iao NOBLE A I'lilitlt'SoN, 31 fine it,
orOUAS. WILLlAMa. 81H srren st
BAROAIN Three brick houees; paved elreet: 10

all Improvements, aetonee and basement;
price, eeparate. fJ.O u each- - fMO cash balance mort-
gage: must be sold IIAMjOLPH. CUNUICT.t BLACK,
Attorneya I Montgomery at. Jertey CUy.

ORANGE, N. J. (this specially) -- Bargains for
P. HAMILTON A CO.. lit Broadway. N. V.

TIIE ORANGES.
Furnished and unfurnished houses for sale and to

rentor exchange; some I arEAln. Apply to WARD A
ROCHE, opposite Brick Church motion East Orange,
N, J,

jfor ffalc or go get jltu W).
R BALE OR TO LET The lurire mandon on I.DftIFO l.na'lewood. N.J , form.rly owned Uy the Key. Ifr.

II. U, Booth: would rant furnltlied. Apply ou preiuiaet,
or 187 CUcrry it., .nw York,

leatepuite a"icti!.

BARGAIN. Three brick houaes. on paved street ten
Improvemeuta, three stories, brfrg; price

f&oiiusach, ll..iisiiali balance mortgage, or win sellseparately RANDOLPH. cuNliltiT A BLACK, Attor-
neys, 1 Montgomery st, Jersey

lira. Cjstate njliu oitfj gjilaufl."

in moriTH, PEnFErTiiTi,r..Building lole at Northport L. I., near Drooklvn. (10
np. ft! monthly win be worth ten tlmaa as much In ayear or su; town booming; deede by mail; scents
wanted.

J. S. LEWIS. 13 rsrt row.

AFI.Ni: VILLttlK HOME. Corona. L. I.; .- downIt on Nh.lt. H7I 3d st,Brooklj n.

A LOT on "th st , Long Island City, cheap and oifenky
terms. Inquire 4j. 4th av.

"lvlI'PIIINO, N. cottage and groundl MxTo lA? In perfect order. oJ.ini Impure k. maktI.N. JtlUroaawny, N, V.sli .MAhTEIt, llu"slilng,

VAifANTI.otBon BroadwayrPluihlng, 2M"xi2i: 1

.lis Broadaay, N, 1,: D.
llARTirK. .Mainet, Huihlng;
ifil OKn'fVncUAHKK 2story cottsge: good ret-V- jJ.)UU lar, high and healthy: 2 minutes fromrliy. lot.'ftxiuu; tsrms eaiy If doilred. Apply owner
ou premises.

IIKNRT KINO. Locust Crove, Newtown. L. I,

Krai (ffMntc .for alr tatnTslanrt.

LANDLORD vs. TENANT.

It costs less to live at New
Dorp as landlord than in the
city as tenant,

Ton think this real etlate Action r Wl, vIMt onr
omceat hen' Dorp, or 17 Broadway, and be disabused.

Lots $200 and upward,
Houaes at cost and and on your
own terms.

HUGHES & ROSS.

IlviM, M.LiTllY rntirillUVst (HHur.la MhIcu
It uu uiila hicu 11 acih,,ii adlreia

E I, MIAIIItiJll', i.rertt Kills, .n, v,

gCoaujg.

Brlratelr and promptly loscedon fornlturs,
Wltheut removat' nyMUmoN, K Kail itth it, tenia la.

OTTII, SBTn, SBTJT, AND SOTII STB., ON

Sept. 15,
T8 WILL BE OFFERED THB FOLLOWINO DAT,

Sept. 16.
IB BXCUANQE 180 AND 181 alONTAODB BT.

opcrty a Suburb of Homes
IMPROVEMENT CO.

property to the highest bidder and lake yocr choice
stalimenta of

ISTTHLY,
a nlllt dlacnunt oft".isJgS.XKS?ltHnKn FKER TO EVERTMONKY I.OAMID TO HUILW.er way uim to lie made oa thla propertyle level and every lot readr to balld npoa
A t1! l"l churchee' and .tor... aad ad.
Hattery.' N.Y. Brooklyn, Bath aaa Weeted. bare atatlona near property.
.T'.J,.0'c,'t-'K- . music BTISD nr.o'TTITLK OIAK.1 NT1JK AND TKW8X CO.
atlnn at imcc .TERR. .IOIIXHON'. .Jr.. Anr.asenta. William P. Hue Co.. Hit and 1B1xcuansa Uulldlnm, and aA Oatea ay..

gtria gistate or alc.

ardsleyT"
i..iommu"",onl- - cents to Battery.

CHOICE LOTS NEAR STATION.
Kaar Monthly Payments

BUILDING LOTS, $176.
Alacadamlzed streets, electric lights, schools, church!,n vl"e around thla property.Tin., euaranteeu bv Title Uuarantee and Trust Co.Office rear of depot at Ardaiey. For tree tickets, mans.

Ac, apply to
-T-

IT-SON- H. --r

67 Llhertyst. 9VTeet Iwhthst.

WILLIAMS BRIDGE,
BEAa.tBr,T.3; 4i&T--

H AN
ENCLOSED RESIDENCE PARK,

Artesian water, park roads, eood dralnaare, restrictedneuhki rhood. easy terma two finished housea

RlackwelI
t,71.1berty St. 250 West mth st

AI.ARQK MAItMLE HOI'SK In Sln Slnr. with sixcentre of the lllane. wllh line view of
Hudson: srnnil chania for insiltutlon: four minutes'walk from Hudson Itiver Kullroad .tatlon

WILLIAM II. hTUKKTlllt. 171 Broadway.

ASACMFICK FOR ItHADV MONRV.-T- wo new
water tlata .rx-- W , 74th at,, near letay.; tm.ioinach. Apply U7 Broadway, olllcei'4.

AT Illfill iiridrc. Twelve-roo- home: all
harm three acres land

T. B, ATrt ATBIt. JO Xastau it.

PINK VIF.W.-Natur- e'a aanliarlum. In the pines,
homes: Hie extending healtli-irlviU- locations:very chean plots erjual lo three city Iota, Slu; full war-

ranty deed: nouiheribarsra.
Pi.NKVw.J7t Broad war,

THREE-TOR- JIIJirK 1IOTKL, fully furnished, wllh
beds and bedding: bar and restaurant

lixturre: In thriving vilhiireim iludion invert wiliinllvery cheap; nrat ciaa ir.inalent trade: poaaeislon atonce. lH LI.alM.NAb.-l- i. spring Valley. N. V.

BAROAIN 8 In Itocklind county farms and resideceea;
toii want. -- .

P. B. Rprine Valley. .V. V.

3t miles from New
Haren. on mnln road toMilfurd: fine location! naual

bulldluitelii fair repair: fruit trees; airellent milk and
truck farm: a (rood chance: .&0. fall on or addreae

A. f. IIIOOIX.--, set Hroadway. care of Hill Brothers.
OF ALL siZP.Bfnrsal on easy terms; una' poital for list nt haritalna.

II. lluai.RV. gprln Valley. W. Y.

F,AI.r.-r- or Inveatment: twenty mlnntes to thecity; coer houses; Inoome 10 per cauL uet. a

li , box 1HJ, fun ollice

ITiiiR KAI.l! or exrhaneo for merchandise, fifty good
A farm. Address Ilo 7a Prankfort. Ind.

alone house
or lund In lawn and garden for sale;

easy terma, grnperlee, bowllnir alley, stone lodie.Ac. in fit river iesH.lt. SQUlnn. Atlorney. soe Broadway.

SO'ifa -I- insiRABLr. LOTS. Ilryn Vawr. tla oth
yj UUt are. "I." and New York and Northern K.
It.t only 34 mlnules frmu Hector at ; f J'jueach. iucash.$10 mouthly. examine, select a lot, obtain money
through tie and build your own hoi se at oncei plans
aud pecldcstlona at auiall cost, litis Guaranteed

l'Altl.LI.- - A Co., loCortlandtat.

Sil (g.tate for jgnlt iCitiu
H1I Sfl.OOO.

For sale, a cosry to-- f oot brown-atone- , hlfh itoop base.
mem house, iiuii.t.near .Mndlsou av,. price fl0,.'(O:
morlifago f l.oOO, more can remain It dealred. Address

II.JXJIAjiiils. owner. 71 Broadwsy.

rAKOAlN -f- rivnte dwelling. 04 IVcit (Kith it., foropen for inspection at all times.
Addreai N. MtAXK IH)l..-AIT- Hudson. X, Y,

(ll)RXI.'l! MIA P. O.'D ST AND inTIt AV suitable for
roan: splendid Inteitmeut.

Stl.i:-- To close up the aft.ilri nt a copartner,
shin, seven lo:s of land on the eonth aide of K Ooiu

et. liMitoji", feet weet of lit av., the whole making ariot i7-- ' feet hr Hii. In'iulre of IIP.CToK At. IliruU-l.MIH- .
Ilecelver. IJ.'.N'asiaiiat.. Xsw York.
HA1,I-H- large inantifactnrlng properly down' tuna, fiontlng Hie I.aatltlttr. App.yto

iCULAMt .1' ll TINO.g IIBIittMAN WT.

Ilili: KALI! I'ritalo hoarding house, furnlshel. near
and I, ro hi Address OWN Hit, box 110. bun
other, l.ii Croadwxy.

HolW.Saroeelline freely; :i and 4 atnry. wrtt elds.hargalua M'fcVbNS, Uth av.I
corner UJd st , uih av and liiiih et.
fNhl'litlT jm Wl NT llnTlf NT. (watchman on prem-- Ils, If you aanialmrgain in new email decoratedpritale dwelling, coiuiiiiiiiou tobrokere.

VACANT LOTH for manufacturing purposes, below
neariJitliet. and lithav.

- i M. 51. MII1II, 71 Droailwar, IS to S P. U,

WASIMNIITOK IIIIIIIIITfljnst eaitnMOthav andlut large roome, hardwood trimand finore, balhromn and kuohen tliedi poruclaln bathlub,oni ft... ra.hi balanoe on easy mort-gage. Api'l) lo. II AMIrR o.uier. is Pine at.

LAKE KENSICO PARK
Fioeit lubuiban home rroperly near Now York city.

All lots on the lake aud near elation, Tltlce patted
without delay andlmured by Law) ere' Title Co.
av Special Inducetnrnte to a grod;lata of people and

tlmsr whn build earli i,iet future for Ihle flue near-h- iliiheslile and l
,Sl. THIN WITH I.Alii:',tLHHT,wliUhl7.
tulle or more from the station),

l.Vl'i;i.l,ir,lNT PKOPLi: wUleee lali preperty before Inteitlng elsewhere.

LAKE KENSICO PARK CO
IT Stoidwa, MAI 011 aUU.

t (Smtt nt gVmlioa. gral (fatnit at fturllon. vl"

'

SUCCESS UNPRECEDENTED.
The Brilliant Success of the Great 1

COWENHOVEN SALE, f
Mads on Labor Day, has induced the owner. Effingham H. &

Nichols, LL. D to order a positive, unreserved i l

ADJOURNED AUCTION f
Or the remainder of kle aaperb property, caaeletlas of

200 MAGNIFICENT LOTS, Sj
At 2 O'clock P. M on the premises, I S

SATURDAY, SEPT. 12.

Royal Banquet If
--SLT 1 O'CLOCK, 4

Under the Finest Auction Tent in the World. I
BRILLIANT MUSIC. 23D REGIMENT BAND.

Free Excursion to and from Grounds. I

GO! GO! GO! GO!
To thla atreat aale aad be convinced that there are no choicer, cheaper, aad eaara v 'il '

acceeelble lota than those to be sold Saturday. "A i

D ET RJI WT tUl R P D Tb'T naT ""'" befor b," "(Tared at Anatlen.
c aSa 1WI Sm IVI D Km W a They are situated on Bleu B.M, 634 ete, and 16th. 17th, if.

and leth avs. They are near Dlytiiebourn. Bath Beach Junction, and Lefferts Park, and th lands of 4'
the Weet Brooklyn Improvement Uomnany. The Eea Beach and Brooklyn, Bath and West End Hall- -

roads have stations near property. The latter line runs to the Union Depot 33th et. and Sth av., where It -
connect, with the Sth av. e'oval.J. Time from the Bridge aomlnnies. It will probably soon rna to the " -

Kth at Ferry, the flneit from New York. Fare on railroad, 5 cenu. The Sea Beach and Manhattan
Beach Railroads paas through a portion of the property, and Have stations In th Immedlat viclnlly. !J
On of th tnoet expensive echoolhonaa oa I.onr Island (ciuuld of Rrooklvn), Is within Ave mlnnt' S
walk. Th erad Is level, and every lot is realy to be built upon at once. Th property, surrounded by t
fin dwellings, and the most desirable in Kings connty, should command the especial attention of all In '
search of homes, boiintis stands, or lnveatmenis. TUlee Iniured. Addlllonsl Information and free I ''
pauea from JliBE JOHNSON, JB.. 60 Liberty st, Nw York, and 189 and 1D1 Montaiu t, Brooklyn. I
AUCTlnN, EAT ORA.VOK. N.J.

JOHN M. BL'R.SETT. Auctioneer, will sell at rnbllo
auction. Saturday. Sept 12, at 3 I. M.. the best and
moat elegant spot In the oranires. Park av. at Washing-
ton st, Tne plot la vusx'JiVi, Ihr are two
frame hooa.e on lb eame. m Inch can be Improved and
111 land can be divided to advantage. Tills Is a

Unit be bOl.D. Do not nilea tbla chance. Sale
rain or elilu. If It rains, will hold the aale In one of
the houses. Fuller particulars of

JOHN M. BUK.NKTT. Auctioneer.
1U1 Market at, ,ewark, N. J.

JBrat gustnte VimtcJ.

WANTED. FOB OUR FALL I.IHT, III.
PRIITED AND V.N'IMPRUVEII PROP.
KRTY, TO LET AND FOR HALE NO
CUAROE FOR REGISTERING.

a, ROSIAINE 1IROIVN A. CO.,
SO WEST MI) HT.

jRral (ggtatc for U or (txrhunflr.

LOTs"foRFACTORV I'UlTroKS "or"tenemenlir
av. : eight atory fireproof

apartment honsa; tenement with ttorca. near ootn at.
aud luth av. Broker., what baveyon to ooer r

ISAAC I. bMlTII, IW Broadway,

. - 9 :
tnt Jtslatc or ale Couttttij. '

MANUFAnTIJRERR.fOl acreT "'.'"with I iMfe.t water front on llackentack Klverinniy an mlnntea from Christopher ana Barclay sL fir- - Srm: will cinor divide to ult negotiations, orpartlcu. Slars given byowner. room laa, at 71 M. J

Fa. S udiS'S, rrr ""' nd ",rn, oa "ch "4 4 -
PBRRIW. FlahklllonHndiofc N. T. ?

GREENWICII.-roi- ey reeldeme: p7(ect ""' 'i 'grounde; near ehore; tiiwu. J,
J..aTVaTEII, lrf) Broadway. ft

OSWEGO, N. f. 5T Cayuga et : good hotisaank lT Ifdesirable location: '
E. MAKTIN. 34 Broadway. H.X. f

v

SUBURBAN REAL ESTATE EXCIIAVcr "li
Main, offlceV 177 Broadway. Vori? !

Slfn5i0.fl,,S" ln." dJ"rabJe leealltlesi suburban 4
'.T rnt, aud ichane; re'li- - "?

abl Information. CUAf. J. Ziri'urb.ertary.
4-

I

$10,000.00 GIVEN AWAY. M

BROOKLYN PUKNITURE CO.

Grand Opening,
i

Commoneing Monday, Sept. 14th, ,y

and continuing until
1

Sept. 19th. I
"J

Every Lady visitor registering her i
name and address will be notified nR

when to send for our Complimen- - I
tary Souvenir. Hours for regis- -

tering between 8 o'clock A. M.

and 12 M. each day. $
N. B. No two Souvenirs to i

the same house. !

BROOKLYN FURNITURE CO.,

553 to 671 Fulton St.,
Brooklyn.

a

.,i '

t i "m- 'lm


